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[emblem]        Home   Front    Command 
        GOC                        Office 
        General:            0366-3777 
                                                         Israel:                 606-4003 
           
        November 20, 2014______ 
To 
____________ Abu Jamil, ID _____________ 
Waypoint _______________ 
Jabel Mukaber (Personal Delivery)  
 
 
Re:   Notice of intention to seize and demolish the ground floor apartment in which 

lived  G  Abu Jamal (ID________) 
 
1. Pursuant to his power as the military commander, and according to Regulation 119 of 

the Defence (Emergency) Regulations, 1945, the GOC Home Front Command hereby 
notifies of his intention to seize and demolish the apartment located on the ground floor 
on the north-west side in the Jabel Mukaber neighborhood, East Jerusalem (waypoint 
3515001, 712339, as marked on the attached map) in which lived G  Abu Jamal 
(I.D._________) (hereinafter: the above named). 
 

2. This measure is pursued in view of the fact that on November 18, 2014, the above 
named committed, together with __________ Abu Jamal (ID __________) a terror 
attack, wherein they stabbed and shot Jews who were praying in the synagogue "Bnei 
Torah Kehilat Yaakov" in the Har-Nof neighborhood, Jerusalem. The terror attack 
resulted in the death of five people and the injury of seven additional individuals in 
various levels of injury. It is the position of the GOC Home Front Command that this 
measure is required to deter potential terrorists from the perpetration of similar terror 
attacks in the future. 

 
3. The purpose of this notice is to enable you to present your arguments or objections 

against this intention. Should you wish to do so, you must specify them in writing and 
transfer them to the GOC Home Front Command not later than November 22, 2014, at 
13:25, via the office of the GOC Home Front Command, by facsimile No. 08-9783349 
(telephone No. at the office: 08-978-3777).  

 
4. Any factual or legal argument raised by you, must be supported by documents and 

other proof which should be attached to your letter to the military commander. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
[ signature ] 
 

Sahar Lifshitz,                                 Major 
Military Assistant, Home Front Command 


